
TheTary MoMteut ?mtiotit that there hati
beeu a great eolnmotion at Lynn, alarming jnl
its nature. Lord,ElleaborougIi, ehiefjuftieofj

ifr. s f. MiiAitinli

Vow help mC oat, my enrftttan friend 7 g
--I sly d 'as I iatentt f. JIbjyoatiowintenIto'ci 'ft?.?

When onci you get upoi your feeul"-,- " ; " r r
pi ih i..I tn.rtaw moicu -

. it, hour ODl"r " ... i
Ct,oi.-r-- -..- .. wai greea to, .v?V n 1 do nnd, to Jxs- - . . ,f

A r.hrittiiA rurh a nu nm fAl" ' ' : '(''
"1t'oV.thaiiflitXhe Je.Tam ssmaeh-- m r. nii. air.sr mil. in i A chriit mail as heiw U(! r; y , ; ,;j t

t ' ..The bit chriitiaii, joyous-heartti- d, 4
TOaee a heretic feriverttdU .tH '

" : Reply'd td diis rentiieihgies:
- !' this was a napoy tau.tor.you ! . v M.i

. ' You'd bcltei liej u clirisiian iiovr J.. ,,i
, .. For if you hve, voull break yur v 'f ' J

And s.i; im moW, but In tVwe ' ' l'f
: V ?Pp'd M'ordecai bvsWjth the ice t 4 t!OCGlrV '

er jhe xpenieef jneirirorklo
be laid beTore.Cngres.':: .V-tW- v '- .'- ;v,,4

1hc tubjeet wi under eBniiderat ion tin
AVednesdayV a. motion wa mado by Mr. f'or-stt- h

to amend, the bill,, by striking oat the
whole of it, except the enacting elanse, and in-
serting in lieu 'thereof a proposition for erect-
ing a monument on I he spot, at Mouol Vernon,
lT'ierv tll.e the deceased patriot noW
lie. This motion eeaUad seme disciissioq
in the course or wliieh, Mr Frpwenf in,.though
opposed to the amendment being received as a
!ibsli(uteto the bill, was willing i receive it

as additional to it, so that, besidus erecting the
equestrian statue, according to the pledge given
by the old Congress, a , suitauta mouumeut
should be erected over the tomh of W'ashingiou,
sttli more to show the respect which the pre
sent Coiigres eutertain for his memory. Mr.
Kiirytfr motion having been negatived, Mr.
Pt'oiiifntin mojred to add the proposition he bad
Siigested by way of amendment, us a new see-tio- n

ti tilt! bill; which motion, however, was
negatived. JVut.lnt.

unajiauu, aia 40 me Ueeember. Hie
Courier says, there is no foundation for th.6 re-jori- ed

changes in the ministry, with the 'exemp-
tion of the retirement of lord Mulgrave from the
master-generalsh- ip of the ordinance, which is
to he filled by Lord7 Wellington. Sir fhilip
Franc it, ltc supposed author of Junius, depar-te- d

this life en the 22d December last, in the
79th year of his age. Papers and documents
are said to have been found which ednciusivelv
prove that Sir Philip Francis was the author of
Junius. : ...

The London paper are full of reports of dis-

turbance iu Spain. It is even said that the
Kiug is murdered ; again that be has obtiicated
the lii roue, but nothing is distinctly stated ex
eept that the condition of aBajr in bpaiu was
sueli as to leid lo the expeelaliuu f eouvulsious
in liiat (iimrir. "

Mr. faTor tf tne
AtV jS n?of V. against any

ffi and Mr. Tatf-- S

Jrprria.ioo,... the ground
,o S

Mt..,. Jluori of the money.

!t moved to strike out
si, JrJkM0. of Virginia,

contracts; which mulUa
dollar, p.mnt

of 23-00- 1
for .be coe--

E lue r..d v,bitb '

""i, A 'UtMUVLli .

Tuesday ierenin tha ISJ, intf Ntr. Jtn. Money, oi.eot'th ' ,i)fie'r6f ha Mmeryaiio Vliss

roiMDsTO,e:
for the adiiional appropriation

61

The committee then proceeded to thereon
. ...... r ih. hill from tbeSviiate, referred to Major General Jackson," and his suite, eon.

cuzaj.Mf Cant't oftbu City. : . ; j, .. i, .
Pilii),On 1 ueaday m )r.ung, at SJhe. resitie-ic- e of S.l,aywM Esq. Mr. LuqH-pr- y, ; jht cdlcnt am ac--1o.upl shed consort of Uwia llcrn , t of FaVetteVHle,
In the yiciiiity of BtlenljiK? on si'urchy 'morning;

Heneral AHKisTiiAn T.KMiwit. ofMj.ud.wn Cmin'y,
Ay aged aoout 33 year. . fe vm, kiiledin a Vuel.avgf

th mmketa, at S ort distance : at the first discharge he?
fellind hi antagonist was wounded; Thus has Virtrirf-i- a

lost one.of h?r moat eatefemed ois. He ha been
for a titne. her Uepresentativein the Senate of

the. United Stale j and, it haa ten said, would have
been the next Governor of the State. A bereaved mo.
therrifc, an J child, n.l a large circle of affectionate
relatives are plunged,, by ihi sad event, in deep and in.conaoUble hTction.

Of the origin and circumstance of this combat we
shall not pak. We deplore the occasion which has
m ide it neccsfcary for us even so far to notice the oc-
currence of a Unci,

gTSOU S ALl'L between-iteVei- i and eight hnn- -

of several niticeri, left this yesterdavSlliMg
I'LBUUAHY 19, 1819. lOJfniiij ttr iia tiaiurt;, on a lour northward.

Ibid.

Copy nf a letter to tiie Postmaster General.
I'iiiiarK-lph'tt- , Tuesday evening, 9, 1819.

yin 1 have this night returned from Lan- -

etiiitfr in-r- with the famous Liuctor Henjic,!
iihi conf. sne l.i.nself to be one of the three-- r

tJ. iO lunk. V e om luUe liic rcpri on the pro.
cceuiiigs ;' die U..i k, tin wt-i-- ; uid would di irc
aUr.li tit uilr TFTfitci' as fit: I'ooJ 01 fuidiiciul (ik-Uiii- h to
tXi.nnneit Willi cm-c- . Much' ustliit -- jiVfoin.aiion may

be gaiinii'ti'oni so strict and careful ol :t l.i"i;
tnjuicd midline. Pcilaps if niighi.iitM"b 'well to ;'.
vert to tbc motioiis ;;g .in.i the iiiaiiiulion, now pwnl;i..-i- n

conres that cwry one n:ay be prtpartd, nhuuld
thut body resolve to adopt any rash and tvcic Rieaauic

i ii consequence ot the discloburtc luid belutc the liuj.so

by the committee.

CONGRESS The most important measure late lj-- agi

'n'uil rubber : no that nil aivp-Hir- lo be safe who' S ' dred acrt of Ij.VNiJ. lHii(Nimlv itna
aud. bv his eonfession, in which --- d within two mites of the University otXorth-Caroln- a,

I rely, the amount they got in actual baak notes ?u nTTsxie.ient low
Cnk9 ' ' Tl P 0Pdn,orf

grounds, whole tractwi htt atiout 300J) d..lUr-t- he description w-l- l adted u, th:- - (:UKun. k.. .. .
is

I given wl iu m by tl ew- - ork wiee was cor- - cotton. This tracs ot L.idepu.d be divided for the ac.
rect except a tolfio age. ur. uenrie has bftcn Oin nntation of o njer t cimtams two plantations

, m f0.iu repair j r turm"irf. a dwellitiir house and nila soldier, w!itn 17. 10 tha r rench armv, '

1 am your in-ts- l bd t.
I ccasary out house, a cottoj .nachine and whiskey dw
Jtillery a it i presumed the fmichaser would wish te
I v:ew tha those iictiiv.-i- lprem e, to purchase ace

y inviied i. call on me; a great baiirain may he

tated in lli h bodv, next to the Seminole and Bank ques-

tions, '.va tliu propositi'ui by the lion. L$wis Wiliiams.
to red. ice the amy. This, hewever by a close vote, has
been laid on the tabic. '

,

(MIKSTKIIMILKV,
.Ije.tit Gn. l-- t 0!ict.

Han. R. J. Mkios. Jri V t master Uen'l. liaa ty an early apphc ton. "

J RRATT YEAItGIV.
February 15, 1819. ... .

A PWICiaA'ilAriOtV.
10a DULLU8 VAiilJi7

RESIGNATION. We are extremely snrry to leer r, (

ihat Judge Heaaett n.s res gned his seat on the bene.:'.

1 same committee, to eifcrease the salaries f
I rltti(. oflieef. of the governmer.. (lo give h

of 6000 dollars
l eadiof Department-salarie- s

eU.the rW.ues 4000, and the Att-

orney General 3300 dollars.)

Mr. Hovkinson moved to amend tint hiM so

give to the Chief Jastiee of the. Uwiied,,to
States fiOOi) dollars cr annum, and to the C.r-cu- it

jW4500 dollar per annum.

After Debate,-ih- W motion was agreed to, 69

Mr Whitman moved an amendment to

salaries f the two Asistanl Post-

masters Geueral from 1,800 lo 2 000 dollar per
annum; which ds negatived,

Mr. ci movedVo reduce the proposed saur-

ies of the Heads of Department from t VO to

I 00 ; which motion was negatived by a consi-

derable mejoril).
IN SENATE.
WVDNKSD4Y, FEBRUARY. 10.

STATUE OF VAHlU'tUN.
The Senate then resumed (lie consideration

ajf the bill providing for the erection of an
statue of General Washington, 'in

pursuance f the resolution of tLeCugrcs of
'

4783 '. '

toosidtrahle discussion took place on thi
subject: in the course of which Mr. Wilson,
mured to postpone the bill to the $ih of March,
(to reject it) with a view of then moving for es-

timates of expense, &e. to be reported to the
House at the next session , which mation was
decided by yeas and nays as follow :

For the postponement M sr. IUr'oour, Bun-ill-.

Crittenden, Dickerson, Edward, Eppes, Lacocke,
L;ake, Macon, Morrow, Nobk , Pidmer, Huberts, liug-gle- s,

Tait, Taylor, Will.ams, of Mis. Wd-a- 18.
Against the postponement TMesrftRaggett, Lair.n,

fnnyth, Fromentin,. Guldiburoug! Horsey, Hunter,
Johnson, King, Mellen, Merril, Otis, Santord, Stokes,
Talbot, Tichenor, Van Dyke, William, of Ten. 18- -

The Senate beiuj, equally divided on the
jaestion,

The President gave the easting vote ae,hinf
postponing the bill, and the motion was accud-insel- y

negutived.

Lata nd Fk lanopinj The following is an
exrrnet from a letter of a distinguished furciga
naturalist to l)r. Mitehell.

1 perfl-'tv- that the Dutch Ns'W-Yorkcr- s,

worthy of linickerbneiier heroes, fmve decid-
ed, throui t!ieir enlitrhtf ncl jurynen, that
iv!ial: ur ii.he ! notwttltsiandiog the contra- -

w a is. a

llhltArt it Ii n been ni ide appear to
me that KOBEiir .SHEPHKUf). f

of the Circuit Court of this, state The letter of the
Judge, assigning his reasons for retirir.g rom the up

pointnient, sii .lt be given next week. It came to hand

tou late for the present week.
the county of Halifax, stan.-t- s charged by the verdict of
a Jyjy ii with the ci.,kii of a certain negro-ma-

lave, by the name of ; and that the said
Slicpherd lias made his escape. Now. therefore, tn..r rv oumi:in of liinriLMii, L ice nest 3, anil au meLord Ellenbokough, lute Chief Justice

he may be brought t jus ice, the abova
given to any pei-Si- or iiersona w:n will

Knslaud, wiiuae deal !i i ar.nou.ieed by the arri- - ! n'tturalisn.- -. .Metliioks that every body ought the end that I

val at Sivanaah. was the eidtr brother of Tho- - 'g1 " own trade or ,ne : lawyers aud ,lln f
mai Law,Ei ofthisriiy. JTat.Int. Wf", "f mehante, .of wa'e i- - ,iora jre

I makers, ofwutehes; zoolugi!, of animals, m ,nWy wwhm

confiiie the sa d Shejili.rd aftyjin ja;l; and
iiiin and command j!loffic.p. riwil n,l
this state ti.uia llieir bev endeavors to

and bn ig the said Sne;)!icrd to iililir.p.It is stated by the ai rival of the Cherub, at;-- : l,t maybe mttaken. If the vu!$r
The said Sh.rnheivl ha..wra fi .. h uti k.'s .n.j-.- ;.. r -- ..... n.i.r... ti..., ),. "..,.!. : Aew-- l utK n tm:i. that every tnins mat swimsU'fliut lil 4 A iivuia iiviii cats siihi ui a ui - r '

frigate wis to sail from Halifax about the e.id i a fi::. must ho every tiiintr that flies ""."r;1" comruc e 1, ana is braided m the same hmd
mu,t b, a fcwl of ciurse, ineiuding bee, and JTl;Wbv t and flverv thine that wu.ks roust -- be a- - strand mi.. ru e- - i..-- . .. 1

u
J .1 " ..w, au.. smv.v. onutVIIV L.U llUlt!&lllll UTUI nAUfll. .1 .1 , .. . . .

b ai, including ourselves x norc are 1001 eve u . ne.i ion.i r scroiii' ut;hie. and ;.nn n ,t; . .t 1

of February for Bermuda, and theu.ee', it is un-

derstood, she is io proreed to New-V- ol k. and
receive on board the tlna. Air. IIagot, the Brit-i- U

Miuister, uud euuvey him to EnUtid.
- .V. . Gaz.

ry w lit-re- , it appears ; they laagh at US, and we taiksaml sweats loudly, and U very troublesomt . .

thai tho av Xt dcci- - I 1 testimony whereof, I h4ve caused thela:ii!i ar them. 1 sunnose
urcai aeai or swie tci be ailix-- d. n:Ibe, liiat th" Min goes round the eertor 11 ' s I sMI lu signed the s.im. at the O-t- of Ha.
lgb. tbe 27iu day of J.inuary, . 1.'A

L e uo noi Kill iv tiow enrrect tr.i , out n, .

ft (j ( o.(, RnJ ,he Kf)ick,r.
It, bee,.r,irrelly reported, forborne ii;i,e, thy : teachmkii4i)s w,,0 kw h,,ier, wilj our a--

Iaout w nb'Mit to reiur i lo . . 1 ,ti;, ,ilh, , ,l,.n5,!

if the time of dark inorauee
After further debate as to the emennt neces

There i 4 em iridi'tHv he'tween tho two reports,
iiicluJiti a h li'-- f. th.it they are uot without
fjund ija..Vt;i Lit ' 1 nut yi-- t it, or, wi? at Jeiut enjoy our '.p:;ii"iis m

. . t . .. i. il . ..
peae ; .'' inni ttrai we ii nn ;. "
t!i uir.ii.iiii:i. like Galileo, for blieving that
the earth is of the ftia, or that the
whale is a ;t a fiifli beeine if ha nn gills ; un-e- s

a n Iva ekerheckian iquiin may he

established, which 1 no and thea apprehend."

JOHN Bit ACift
Uy tho Governor .

V i.UlVdm Private .Seereta
'

..t3-?- ' ...
i-- 21.;

3T.Tli JP X CHOUX, I Superior Court of Law
laRDBtt eoosj-rt- . 5 r.M Term, A D. 18 8.

Si.iire Parker, vs. hi wife EJnbetn Parker, Petition for
- - -- div.irce.
"f!lDI5:iED by tiie Court in this ease, thatJ pubiicati'Tfi be niadu for three moiiths in

t'lie"s7ariid 4 irv:i, that unlcs the dcf.'iilant appear
at the n-- xt Superior CounofLaw, to be held for the
tio inty ofI.-s.HI- , on tlw flf.h Mon Iiv after the fwht March next the p!"inti(Ts petition will be

cjii;':i aa.l hcrd exp;rit. "

li VVOitKR. C!ek.

rHILADSLPHIt, FKB. 8.
We have every reaoii' to believe ihat l.Ue

third Mail Rubher is caught. A pero.i an-

swering bis description' in every respect,, has
been ludg d in jail in Lincaster, and, fro ti Ihe

sary to be appropriated for the objeet
The bill was laid over until

THURSDAY, FEBRUART 11,.
vHbnumenf of Wash hgton. The Senate re-

sumed (be consideration of the bill for the erec-
tion of an Equestrian Statue of the late (ieoer-a- l

George Washington, in the Capitol square.
Mr, Otis moved to postpone the bill to the 5th

day of Msreh, to rejeet it) which motion was
deeided in the negative, by yeas and nays, a
follows.

, YEAS Messrs. IJarbor, Burrill, Crittenden, Dicker-so- n,

Kp, Lacock. Leake Macon. Morrow, Noble, Ot .s,

HCCnUiit he ha g; yen of hiui-eli- '. he conlirms
the opinion that he m the man Mr. uai'ty,
& a gentleman who can idonlify him, have guue
t' Laucaster to ascertain whether Jici s the per
son, and briog him to this city.- -

f - i oin

The ofdest iuhabitanti of South Carolinauucn, ian, lajior, Wilso- n- 15,
NAYS-Mes- ira. Daggett, Eaton, Korsytii, Fro-nehtm- ,

uoiusDorougn, Horsey, Hunter, Johnson, Kinji, Atellttn,

.fbnawtn arrancmiiit has been made by tha
.Ind s ofiiio Superior Court, for thai- - next spring's
riilnifr, (vz ) .. .

'llie J'st or Kilentan ctrciiit. Jude- Dinlcl.
2nd wi d". luitjro N.ish. .

31 r Hal.-ig- do. Jiidse Seawcll.

V :4ti r It llsirfirwugh du. Jcdge 't'uxrv.i?- -.

5 h or W.l.ninto.. do. Jade sl J'PO-6t- h

u M.):.ui do- - Judge 1' x ..iV.

' Since publishing- - in- - all'itmeot n.nle hv the Judges
of the Superior or Ci.'cuii Courts of the sprifg l ii ny,
I am dr ci u.-- bv H; Kx.eili ncy the ti ivcrnor, ,o smic
dut in tnsequicnvtil.dis'e Daiiici' having roiie .hfij
tiist o.' Edeti'-o-- i Cniuit Ut f'.li. and hying ppoinii
to the satn., he e:i:.uin;t Hpnmr, (w vich is i:x;iely tor- -

bidden bv law) he has felt it bin tluiv to change the al-- .

lolmeiit o far a n L.tes to the first oi circuit, 8c

thc-thw- or Itdeii; circuit ; Jn.l;;- - Sciwell will I Mere- - j

fore'ride'lhe Edcuf-n.an- i nal the KaJigh c.r--:

nnd. Georgia, do net remember a year cf les
rain than the last past. The eunsequencc is,
our navigation is entirely stopped, and (rude, at

loin? iada stand. How ioit tins state ol
eontiuua it is not for u lossy; lou? it caiuiot.

an.l imi aqtialc:! RACE
;jL 'HOKSK, TIMOL&OX, will stand the
etistiinif .se4iiat th- - 'iissriiei-- ' nhle, 3 'mile north
oiWanvii'on , The terms, bla id.and p. in ice will

"wiu.oauroru, aioteo. blorer, Talbot, Tichenor, Vaa
Dyke, Williams, of Tenn. 13. -

On motion of Mr. Daggett, the bill was
by adding a proviso, that, if the Presi-le- pt

should find that the monument would co-tt- r9

130 000 dollars, the sum approp. ia-te-

he should uot proceed to execau: the act,
tut make a report of tho estimated cost to the
text session of Congress.
'fa'M'niLwai then taken on ordering tie

i li as amendeil, to be engrossed and real a

k i v.vn In da 3 time. ' UOU'T It. JGMXSOT.te ui i

I)

and we look forward with hope to bmk busi-

ness in the spring. The steam bouts between
A tgusta and Savannah have lou eeaied run-

ning. One iutouded for this river i nearly i a-d- y.

. . - Cat, TeUwope.

tnh . , 85 tf

cmt.
Publis'i'cd agrceaii'y to Lu-.v- ,

--- -
Feb. 18 .

' 'JT';

SI tl'i'iUf N.u kitOii V t iSufterier Coiir, o t.av,
Mxr.af.r.iai7aa cocitt. J S'ovember T rm, 18l8.

Aksad:;r 'I'nrcncc, ijmnfcany.at WJlmm .Tiara Ori- -
gin.d atiaihment. Le vied on ill-- ; and cq iitable
claim oVill,am Hart; on the plantation at Beatie'

-- lEord, wlw-ri- e Andrew Hartt died.

,
ittirtl time, ,m deeided alhrmativety, by jeas

Marshal Grouchy has announced, in the Phi-
ladelphia Ceiiliuel, that several errors Laviug
b 'en published by Gen. Gourgaud aud other,
reneetinsr the canpaisn of Waterloo, a refuta

V ' f K 1. That ,.lilini;nn Un r...rs -- ' - . " m..i w tiimil, I U 1

.three months in .the ttaleizh; M;nerva- - V-- '

tion of these errors would shortly be presented iiiut niiiess the defendant appear at. the next Superior

J,E lSTMe""- - Bar-Bour-
,

Hurnll. Critten.i;-n- , Dg-- t
k"90"' J'''oment'm' oldbrouah. llotsiy,

tfcri I' K Ue een,,Mrr,l. Otis
)ke, Strh!. Tichenor, Van

Willuias.ofTcan-- ij. - '

NAYS Messm-'Rotw- , ii.,.4. J . '.. .

rH Ttf HL.li; WIVA irJonrt of Iv.W, to be held for said. county, at tha court
fllavinirintelv V:ir ireti bv !hi;vntivr wi;h a rorrect

to the public. r ...

. An expeetati! has been, for a day or two
h nise in Charlotte, and replevy,- - jndg-mao- t w.ll be taken
: gainst Inin.- -

GEO. GRAHAM C iC. L,
"'..:;,. S5-- 3m.

uk . .vACTvin, Luuis. rorsvin. l a- - past, entertained, that the nuction ol'a recog
nition o,f the IndepeaJenee f cerlam of thevior, William, of Mis'., Wilson- .-t i.

Coostin? Trnd.-i.T- l. s.i. . !i. .l.' South American states, would be aitin ngU-te- d

at this session. An inliniHion was yet?r
day jjiven, imwever. by Mr. Clay, that, for r--

which had great weight, he h'd determii:- -

tpiidaimr.the bill supplementary to the
eoneoruine the eoatio irA.ia .

The hill received some amendmints, not af--
ed to waive this iiileiition for the present ; pledgenliiigiu pnneinle, and was oid.ii d i u .n.
ing tiim'i., nowever, 11 nn:ir lunepriiu'iHccSrusstd far a third leadinw;' "

i.f.tli": follviw.nir .r tot.1 ar.dfcd--- e, we tai-.iio- l

Withhold it iioui our ) . ;. lc s : lae-.-- ,

- jku fi'KSPiii'r.;
An fflbrcw, of old AWr.u.amN race,

" Wh ,ktin ,Vr tho liqti-'- bss,
"7 AVh, !;( be;i!; hi ittl.', -i hin i',

.
Jus t.l-- enough to catch his chin ; J?.
A'ul.ii' litis" woeful pliirht I e hung, ,

V'fhinly powe; to move Ms n,;ue.
A t; 'uiher skater, near at hand.
A l';ir.t, bo'v. in tore'gn laiul,
Wuli'lnslv stro'is fliifttly (:'!
To si.vc p,iii- - .Morde'enHhe Jew.

ut ti;t," quotji lie,' 'Tmilst cnjo-t- l

That vu-.- i it-- mire vourfutii f--r rn.iie.v
" Fi;i-sv,-- c ,v ir. i.!.r fuit! No cb- - .'orpit !

l)at w nti f b.ne inleed !"
" btn-churc- refuses all aiit CO'

Beyond a certain ule and distanc-- ,
.nd all tiie service I ran h.nd . ,

I pr iy:g for thy oul, my friend."
" Ptav for mine soul ! y;m make ine ?ahgh !

should uut be? in the mean tunc recognized, to
. fniDAY, FEHRtJAKY 12.

Bill for erccliusr airr

pOtl LK-V- ly valuable fLAN" I'ATIO.V,
HN lylf'i? on tiwiff Creek, about 7 mile from

UdciRli,-wsi- tha Stage llmd jo 'Payettcville passing .

hM.ngh it . this plufce co'Tia ins abot't 4(0 acres, widi
';lc-ir- land smffieunt to work to advaiitage .eigh: or
c;i ti;-)d.- i j anil' has. upon jl ;.n excellent .Milt-sen- t.- AL

SO, ,iuy town protTr-riy-
, viz. an excellent STO iri- -

HO'SK, in the bloclj o'f new btiihliiig., latfly tinssin l
oa Fayettevilie street-par- t oftn, No. bt Lot. No. 38,

ith ii fi.ii- - Spring tiie'-eu- and nine acres arid a lilfuf
bi tav my late dwelling-hjus- e, and extending to

th-- Spri-- i Hranch. .

V not di:pofd of at private s:i'e, before the first
Monday in February, the foregoing property wii'r, on.
'i.it day, b' flerid lit puhlis ' iitiction ' in thi city.

Terras of sale will then be mads known.
, W.M. SCOTT.

Rq!ei?ht.jim. 8, 181 ' RS tf 5

briii; forward anil support the propositiou at
the. next' session of Con A 'at. Int.ri - - - - - O m ii sj ivt C "beneraUVAsnglon, was.rcud te ihi i lime ;

w Air. hugglrs. moved to postpone tl e bill
the ath of as web, (to r.tjew it; hiirh mo- -
u u iitgntivei!, ny yens ttna uavlrt it... -- . . . -

Hie bill was ilitth n,..j i . .,
ft,... fi, r'lui " sesii io tnellI.Se 01 Klirrsmiik- - e. --- -. iuiTi ' cniicurrenrc."i essruKied bill.suuitlainKitinr. i ii,- - ...

You'd netter help rne out, py lia'f. t
Come, nevrr mind such. lings as dese
Rut tink how ferry hard it freeze i

Pe not hard hearted, in dis matter,Z?1D,1C ?a,tik trade, ws read third
T sen. to the House ol' Henreseu-mivesfortoucurrenc-

-
But tmk how ferry 'cold devater!"

There's no intreatveUe will do. ,

The JFeather. We. have lately had the nwsf
extraordinary Weai her ever, witnessed at Ibis

ason of the year in" this climate. : Fire has
been utieoinfurlable for the greater part of more
man one day in, the past week I and on' 'Wed-

nesday we had a gum,' with, sharp lightning,
and pretty severe claps of thunder --i

A'a. Int.

TJie Washington Statue The gthjeetofe
Fquestrian Statue proposed to he ereetedr.in
hoiior of the memory of WAshisgton, waa

yesterday again before tne Senate. The dis-

cussion resulted in passing the bill to a third
reading with a proviso, that, if the sunuof
130.10 ) dollars, therejn appropriated, should
tie found insufficient to accomplish the objeel of
he hill, then the President shall not pwewd

to carry it into execution, but shall cause pro- -

"T Tts herety to help a Jew !"

!7tO; LE N UF. ysONWiiLti TE t 4S
1 all my SHARKS in tho NELTSE iilVE

N'AVIG.VTIO CO l VNY .Also, mv contract for
clearing said river froirt Mr." Sto k' Mdl.to Fort Bant,
veil. -, .: v .'- -

''"--..-

-
.

.,...,'- JOHN D.DiJLACY.
Baleigh, December 71 31 8. ,

".IMMEDIATELY at thisWANTED apprentice between the ai; of
twelve and fifteen year. One from the count ry would
be preferred.

"
... ":

Velh if 1 must believe, I must !rtiST !?bjee,i were ,,eferJ to Monday, to
JJMsythe Senateadjouriied. But htdp me out voivdittle fust !

' No not an inch without amen !

That s-- the whole." Veil, hear me dens
"I here renounce for coil aud all J.

I)e race of Jews bote great and small,
Tis dare vast trade, beneath the un, '

, LAI-ES- FROM ENGLAND.
.fti P!per' ,,a,e "'" Mr. Uoy,l.5 mb" "f"'". appointed niin--";

finance, )Q the room ofM. Gorvett.:

)nre great religion, dat's (all von),
To IU and ket dare living py it
They lie, andwara ffio liejsjight !'V 1

'" " :' :-

- 1' L- -
FOR SALfrAT Til 'OFFICE


